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This gentleman addrc$rd tl.c '

urday (20:b ult.) in one if Lis ns

islic speeches, --most charactcri- -
"

;

both to his strength and lo bis wc;.'
powers of intellect, great iiIeed, tt r

in their scope by the self.Ii:ni:ati a

upon his entire devotion lo the c; '

ests of the South, were tasked on . :

and for years hare been tasked t :

growing spirit of nationality, fast ii- -'

premacy, and to uphold the( fortune ? .

ence of the South as connected ',.... .

:
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however, of all that gave it picturesque..vy'd y,vtlt ar wandered4 through. LATER NEWS FROM TAMPICO BRA The B;ink nf Rnirlnnrlh as J rr I rv mcontinue to shoot them, in that region, as

ZOS SANTIAGO, AND VERA CRUZ.ness, grace, and beauty. i " h
CowperV house at Olney, is still stand

in in the sane ruinous state sof humor
Iotifol striking hut not so renowned.

frhe New Orleans Picayune of Thurs
liar institutions or that region. He:
waning cause; yet Cghts none tie ! : 1

ly on that account. t. .'

Mr. Calhoun denies that the (u,

There ,su vmim$" 7
. -- 1. i 4rvhotit the snot, that has day morning last has advices from Tam- -

vanced its rate of interest, j f

lhe Pope, of Rome has contributed
1,000 Roman crowns from: his private
purse for the relief f the poor in Ireland.
, Ffance is threatened vti famine. The
French Chambers have adonted a bill

ously describee by the poet : his parlor is
ptto to the 9th inst. From letters in it we1 he summer

last as they made their appearance.
I But here is news that will create a
deep sensation in the States. The follow-
ing lift ter Relied Gen. Worth last even-
ing. 1 0f bourse (here is no doubt about
its correctness. It is from Capt. Chapman;
of the army : !

I J . Saltillo, January 25th, 1847.
i I have only time to write a word. Mai.

J
" printed by; the footsteps ol departed! occupied as a irjs;scn

v
!!,f- - knil rSonsecrnJted. hy the jf.ispira- - house in the garden, vv herein hel used to ! the Union is a National Goternr.

learn that the ship O.idiaka, having on
board four companies of Louisiana Volverses, also remains, itssit conning ins

ions of Ihp V0f. U u nicn ir .r.yniene
by the lapse: of ages. unteers, under Col. De Russy, whs wreckwalls covered With visitor's names. His.1, h i .

" ... ..('-- . l: rw r ... u.i ... ed, about a week before, on Cape Rokci,rrsidence in the neighboring village of
Jorty-hv- e miles south of Tampico; It was

providing that the lowest rakes of duty be
levied on food.of tillliindsj next Sept.

Queen Victoria has given Royal assent
to the bill suspending the(luty on corn,
and also the bill suspending the naviga-
tion lawsboth bills having been passed

Borland, of the Arkansas cavalry, withsaid that a large party of Mexicans had
Weston has neen much altered, but is stilt
beautiful, with a profusion o ' roses in
frnt- - Si I

'
j '..

Goldsmith's eottaje at Kilburn, where-i- n

he wrote the Vicar of vrAh'-R--j

niacKeu ana maue prisoners 01 ail the

nies that we are a nation ; he .de
are one people. .The .Union, in I

merely a Union of communities f ,'

pies an alliance f,r definite purp. ;

Sovereignties, a Federation merrl v.

is so clear to him that he rithcr i

ance to any one who does not adr
admit it as true would involve so:- -

consistencies. Our Government r.t
ton, which we must call a y&ional G

00 men, and iMaj. uaines and Cassius M.
Clay,! with 30 men, were surprised and
captured at Encarnacion, (about 45 miles

vpiumeers,as well as a party under L.ieut.

tti$tnu?el uic K"1 Wkrwci1) ,u
vtfry plHcV '"I lichtit moves, tobreathe
'

uhJ nature anoJotirmore exquisite than
Ae'pcrfirrjo o( Me roK, and to shed over
jttintmprc.rnapcathan the blush of
pprnifipi' I ' '

f '
I

" f ,,'
UiousdiiiAvhicp- Milton. resided be- -

lvveerjihcars ICiiljKna 1050 still exists

t j 3 York street, WjLttminster. Jeremy
thqliouse lately belong- -

Jillervvbo had lelt Tampico for their as
sistance. Doubts, however, are entertainand the "Deserted Village." was nulled neyond baltillo) j on the morning of the

23d. by Gen. Mihon. He heard that Bor--
1 .11. l .i . .

1 amainem. , t

The suspension of the Sugar duties had
been; considered in Parliament.

Lord John Russell has introduced into
Parliament a bill for the telicf nnrl im.

ed of the truth of their capture. !1down a few years sipce, to make'way for
iuim ;vainere, anu marched trom Mate- -Another report states that the Mexicannew buildings. 'with 500 cavalrv Hrirl tnolr ihPmG'eneral Cos had arrived on Thursday last, sovereignty --over
wittiifut firing .

--

Thii is prov.ment of Ireland, the fmaia features ! X5m ilZ lav I -

fO'Jt up hlet ori the back vvall (be Valuabk Jnvtmion.- - We have been reques. Peae. W4 " rniseu ty .n(i lmm.Ji,ui.i: iinn ,v ef ...
? HI,12ft o M c " "tMof .he medical profei. Yours truly, W. W. CHAPMAN.

I The above is all that has'reached us on'l titi biwii ivj ui uv,. j w 11 imrmcu ODiroiIlEier.

me iin inst., irom 1 uspan, ott the wreck
of the ship Ondiaka, yith 480 troops, con-
sisting of 280 of the battailion of Tuspaii,
the rest National Guards and cavalry?;
that on his way Gen. Cos was joined by
1SJ0 men fromTamingua. 180 from Papant-la- ,

and 230 from Omela his whole force

government for he purchase of seed crops; j lls lawf have no' reference to 1!.,
loans to be made to the landlords for the ,uch ; nor does it ask the ngenev .f
improvement ol waste lands, or the lands for the enforcement of its law.. It !

to oe bought by government at fixed rates; J Courts, its own Officials ; and bv - .

txi habAlion,". wherein part
Lost' wjisuudoubtedly com- - the subject : in fact, it is qlear enough.

Between 80 and 90 of our men have been
11 me lanuiords will neither sell nor im- - , laws of the lTni..n w rrrA ir, ,taken prisoners, and are undoubtedly atpbsf U jiavV Ut out 10 two or three poor seems to he super or, in some respects; to any

fAmiltcWp' ground lloor being converted iher instrument i 1 usej for that purpose;
v

It U

inio a'chaijdr's shop: From the parlor lho invention of a physician who has devoted San Luis Potosi ere this. The hatred of! i!.B.""nmenf .emfiowered to take
mc lauus ai a valuation a mi inn str--amounting to lioU men, with lour pieces

of artillery ; and itfter summoning Col. De the Mexicans is so .inveterate, however,much time and attention to all diseases of theinJuvv! tli puet covjlu have commanded ling to be appropriated for the reclamachest. No one c&n falil to be struck with its

and they operate upon individual c. ;

are thus recognized as citizens, n t ( I

or that, but as citizens of that nail;:.,
as the United States. If tales are !

enue by the National Governmci.t,
ernment fixes the rates and the a- -
collects the taxes br its ow .t"icr- -

1
1 vie of iSt. i JameV Pai more pic- - Russy to surrender his force as prisoners

of war, which summons was promptly reexceeding simplicity, ana the inlalhoie means
it presents of ascertain, ns with surnristnir ac- -

4aresquc lhenliftn present., At Lhal- -
jected, an engagement took place which

tion of waste lands; drainage to be ex-
tensively carried out ; larid purchased by
government to be re sold n small lots;
yeoman property for temporary relief to
be created ; new poor laws to be enacted:

curacy ihe precis4 condition of the patientis 1 lasted till 10 o'clock, P. M.t after the ir.

against our volunteers, that fears are en-
tertained for the safety of the prisoners.

THe troops are begining to move down
fronijCamp Palo Alto. Gent Scott would
have; embarked to-da- y, on the Massachu-
setts forjTampico, if a heavy norther had
not sprung up, yesterday. He will be ac

fronf, jn uticKrngnarmnire is anoiner res-idrn- cc

of .'Miltoji'tin which he compsejl
-- Varadise Kogrtined.l 'hough thivpe.ar

lungs. We all know how important it is that ormant left, and the result was hot known. j not allot to each State its a i,f )

i realized and then look tora h
i 'the lunirs should perform all their functions with Gen. Cos had stationed an advance of 80, 7intrtiiiul to hit ve ixreh planted by Crom- - committees to be appointed to distributemre how necessary to the murru. inai system nas Leen in- -cavelry and 50 infantry at a pass to pre money and food : out ilorir r-li- e! rf m--n. t . -Iheir exact state Kr proper
aecuncy, anu still
j)h)i(.ian to know
treatment. In thi

companied by tvyo or three companies ofvent reinlorcements arriving from this mended to '
1 'Z 'l ' ZL' lon? "Pea ei, a. part

ytrll in Sidney (L ol lee, Cambridge, was
cut jqjwn tn Mai ch" ) 833, t he mulberry
Grefp'anttl by ! hiH. iiUrstrinus Latin se- -

Spirtuneter he has an infal- - ""'V' "c 1 ueen lound impractical!u 1 .1 . e.place. IM ...little and sure test, and can tell at any moment wU...,jr ,vr inf. rcnei oi ireianu
is seven millions pounds at least.the quantity; of aid they will contain.. It has At any rate a Brigade consisting; of

hree regiments of Tennessee volunteers.
rftkry, Milton,! ha been more lortunate,

fill flourishinj; Sfi 'the pleasant garden of h to a number of medical andalready been show
scientific persons, all of whom unhe in the two of foot and one mounted, under the

command of Brig. Gen. Pillow. Was order Aid and Comfort." The "congregatedits reat value. Courier.highest opinion of
Christ college,' wherj? It was planted by
tlif vgjulhfOl studehty. J Some years ago, it
lafffrVcopsideribljifroin a violent gale

i ne ining involved a conttatln ti i

set. A Federation composed cf Jft
tie, each retaining very scrupu!

and individual indep-- t.

not stir a step in the cxercisn of i. .
V

out impairing at once the s.ovcri irr
States as oppose the step innjtti .

laws must have States f ir the subj-- c

obedience is required; hut jsoveir i,;
be subjects. Hence all Federal. p..

the artillery battailion, Capts. 0. t. Smith
and jViniots companies being of the num-
ber."! 1

' '

The destination of the troops is Lobos,
about 75 miles from Vera Cruz. As San-
ta A Una ; kno ws all about it I presume there
is no impropriety in my telling you. It is
an island, very near the main land, and
behind it is a safe harbor for vessels of
considerable size. The shore is rocky and
the pass very crooked, but not extremely

ed to go to the relief of Col. De Russy,
and left Tampico on the night of the 8thol wirt(l,;vhich jsadlyjshattered it ; hut its

iced b6Psfi.snro.i'noy.-carefuir- propped
Counterfeiters Arrested. We learn from a

letter that we havi seen from a correspondent instant.

wisdom " of ihe Locofoco party in the Virginia
Legislature lately brought forth a most singular
resolution to aid and comfy rt Mr. Polk. All
recollect the pertinacity with which Congress
was required solemnly to enact, in May last, that

of the Bank of Charleston, residing in Nash- -j Inland its-trun- projected by n partial
4 I tovfririj of lcahj With these aids it pro- - he had succeeded in arvill, (Tenn;) that

From Vera Cruz. The Picayune has
also advices from Vera Cruz, via Havana,
to the 1st inst. By them we learn that
the rumor of the assassination of Sa,nta

ed impracticable, as such, and Laveresting and convicting some 10 or 12 counter the war exists 44asfj.to 16ok preen i for manyr years to
tome, j Its iVriiliJy appears to h.i ve un- -

by the act pf the Republic of; available for efficient purposes oii! !l!Vfeiiers iu that county, amongst whom were some Mexico." If the fact had bcn so. where was'II a of ihe most notorious and expert swindlers, as6rgonc 'no the rnecessity of such an jenactment ? Thechange ; in the summer it is
fruTfTOlhich more than twobdfi with

dangerous. In the course of the week
we shall be. on the Gulf, and if the north-
ers and southeastern do not send us to an-

other world, you will soon receive a de-

scription of the battle and capture of Vera
Cruz. II

well as the most extensive operators in spurious
monev. in the ITnittld Jsmtc With cmnn lumnI the lihrst flavor were gathered
ty other plates, finished: and unfinished, is thein the tiPfin ol 183,1 The smallest frag--
Light Dollar plate of the Bank of Charleston;(prnls lrprri, thisj tree are religiously cher- -

Anna is unfounded. He was still at San
Luis engaged in his favorite diversion-c- ock

fighting. Gen. Vega has been ap-
pointed commandant general of Vera
Cruz. The number of troops in the city of
Vera Cruz is said to be 3500 the garri-
son of the Castle 1100. Both city ahd
Castle are short of provisions.

We find no mention made of the cap-
ture of Chihuahua, but there has been an

an impression takn from which accompanies
the letter, atid is now in our possession. ItUs

by l hp. poet's numerous admirers.
lAAo'susfl nyO. wlicin Milton's coflin was the fac simile of the counterfeits of that denora

ination which wo have heretofore noticed.
We also ,learn that two other parties pro

cendancy of some one State, w hich !

rest into subjection and controls :!.
the whole.

The old articles of confederation,
ficient in the essential element tX i

wero found to.be utter! unfit lo f r:
of a permanent government J The C
now existing proposed to lorm a i.
Union." It was accordingly ft airi'
name of the Slates, but in the nru. -

pie of the United States, as the .!,:
the preamble expressly declares.

The subjoined quotation from Mr. '

speech is strange in some i f hs
the conclusion of it, however, shou --

of Mr. Calhoun's position, if it dri ,

any great force of reasoning., W e r.

heard lhat the Federalists," in t!

tion which formed the Const hut ! -
:i

over the "Nationalists;" we never;

ARRIVAL OF THE C AttBUIA.
FOURTEEN DAYS LATER FROM

EUROPE.
Fall in the price of Grain, Flour and Co-

ttonCorn admitted cntirth free

world could see it as plainlyas Congress. But
it was put in the act because those who man-age- d

that matter knew that the world come to
different conclusion ? Well, in every possible
mode in which the assertion could be made,
has it been repeated since, m In the President's
Annual Message, as if perfectly satisfied that
the world had come to a different conclusion,
the same idea is repeated Iperhaps a hundred
limes ; and in the message of the 13th inst., the
changes are again rung on it. All this exceed,
ing anxiety to ding it into the ears of ihe pub-

lic, in season and out of season, is evidence
that the President himself; feels that it is not
true; and is in hopes to persuade the public, if

awvjjred, burijlnl under the tleslk in the
(biinijipf ithe jjhurcji of, St. Giles, Ci ip-plrga- te;

some friends of the overseer, con-pivpd,J- aii

iiighnime o possess themselves
If theiair aiidjsome of the teeth of tho
pnora( jjloef . - j' ;

la t!etrk ;tt Penshurst Castle, Kent.

fiction in the immediate vicinity of El Pa
bahly of the same gang have been taken up
and are now in jaij m North Carolina one in
Stokes, the other in Ashe county. so del INorte in which our troop$ were en

The exertions of those engaged in ferreting

Mnusnjamous oaK.saKl to have, heen
lintt'J at; the liiith of ir Philip Sidney.

out these depredators have been,, we are in-
formed, handsomely remunerated, and they de-

serve, in addition, the thanks of the community
generally. Char. Courier.

We understand that many Si counterfeits
on the Bank of llie State of South Carolina
are in circulation. It is necessary to be cau-

tious in receiving either ones or twos of that
Bank. Fay. Observer.

.. . i term rmt in nnnntitiun I ah!.,,
not himself, that it is. His case would have v !' V

.
. "Ahat genius points; to yondrr oak ?

Whtjt tjur5 my kouI provoke T

' TVw ) ni Mng a garland high;
Tirry ii jny Mu'e accents try :

1 tin-r- uly cp&rliCAt (joinnge pnij,
' B5 ier Htcst vigils niatle ;

; Fir thoii .w&stt.inite in ilie enrth
4

it dif hone ujn Sidney's birth."
' .' 'i '

! ' r ;

lit the
"

irrounds of; Abbincton Abbev.

tirely successful. the loss on each side
was not known or is not stated. On the
27th the Americans; took possession of El
Paso with 000 cavalry and 400 infantry.!
The cavalry immediately started in pur- -

suit of the runaways and although it was
not known at Chihuahua on the f of Jan-
uary that they had overtaken them, it was
thought likely they would got possession
of two wagons which were in; the rear
with the park, as well as of thirty men
who escorted them. This seemed: probably
to us, too, though we much doiibt if the

.Americans ever got up to the runaways.
From Brazos Santiago we learn that

Gen. Worth was preparing to l$ave that
place with his troops. Seventytlays ra-
tions had been issued, and the division was

been more plausible, however, if he bad not la-

bored through so many pages of his annual
message lo recount the wrongs which we have

ness oi meaning iney ate opppj, u

ter Centralism is implied. Still tn i

were we of the fact that tie "IV.
carried, Mr. Jefferson lo the PresiJ :

the name of "Republicans."' Jc7. r

moc racy then means Federalism; t

crats in short are and have always 1

eraiists. The official paper inuit L
But to the extract :

endured from Mexico. If she had made war
tba'rnpt'otishire,1, stands Garrick's mul-rr- y

tpit with this inscription upon, cop- -

rtuchfrt lo otK! Ol its limbs This
ptre wij? Ranted hy David Garrick, Esq..

e Trrjuest of Ann'Thursby, as a prow-iestimoh- y

of ilici'ri friendship. 1778.'
.4

1:

'rti iirh miiir Mifivorne iree, wnere-cik- e

had cut "Hi Kl W., 1805 stood on
nniU at NYhitton, in Northumberland,

UitWjiiUut doivn iliy the woodman's

expected to be on ship board and sail for
some point near Vera Cruz in a few
da vs. i

The correspondent of the Picayune fur-
nishes, in addition, the following melan-
choly intelligence.

on us, where was the necessity of bringing up
any thing else against her 7; That act, (of ma-

king war,) was enough, not only to justify, but
to require, war in reiurtt. 'But ihe President,
evidently assured that the world did not believe
his story of the wajbeing commenced by Mex-

ico, endeavors to bolster himself up by an en-

umeration of the many wrongs we have endu-

red from her. These might be a justification
for waging war against hejr, but they are cer-tainl- y

no evidence that she iwaged war against
us.

But we have lost sight of the Virginia resolu-

tion, which, as introduced by Mr. McPherson,
and passed by a vole of 61 to 49, (nearly all
the Calhoun party declining to, vote,) is as fol-

lows : !

More Counterfeits. V e saw on Saturday
last, a glaring Ciu nterfeit of a 820 Cape Fear
Note. It is iinlik any plate of the Cape Fear
Bank. It lias XX in each corner, whilst the
genuine notes hate the amount in figures,
thus, 20. Tfio genuine notes have either the
head of a Buffalo or a spread eagle between
the signatures of the President and Cashier,-whils-t

this spuriou note has a small head of a
female Nr the top the spurious has a train
of cars ; the genuine a female figure, ccc
There are v'ariou 1 other discrepancies; but
these will servo to detect the spurious note.
The paper is inferior.

The counterfeit came here from Moore coun-jt- y.

We really thi ik it behooves the respecta-bl- e

citizens of that county to make every viga-rou- s

effoit tq fern t out the circulators 0 this

i

"In the early stages of the convey'.
was a majority in favor of arnatiot
ment, and who regarded a union as a
surdity. But in this stage there wcrr
en States in the convention -- Rh- J

ver appeared there, and New Ham;
not yet appeared with her delegate-- ,

cess of lime New Hampshire .cams ir

great addition to tho federal sid. w ';

became predominant, and il is owin-- it
here in honor of New England a r, J i

em States it is owing mainly to t

Connecticut and New Jersey.tLat v

instead of a national guvcrii;:

1 "w. in i iu i aiuin ur iiif; uuci a me- -
?7Ae hortiofi beartng his. initials was
WuIIy .preserved Irt an elegant gilt Mouth of the Rio Grande,

February 3, 1847.
Aa English traveller, desirous of nos.

British navigation laws suspended re-

lief to Ireland proposed in Parliament
--anticipated famine in France, fyc. fyc.

The British Mail Steamer Cambria has
arrived at Boston, with dates from Liver-po-ol

to the 4th inst. We have received
Irorrt our correspondent in New York,
through Magnetic Telegraph, the follow-

ing Items of commercial news: Bait.
American.

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH,
Translated for the Balt. American.

EUROPEAN GRAIN MARKET.

Our report since the departure of the
Sarah Sands, oh the 20th ult., left the two
chief grain markets in England Liver-
pool tnd London evincing a downward
tendency in; price. Since the 20th the
imports have been very extensive, and al-

though large sajes have been made, the
stockjof Flour in Liverpool alone is esti- -

mated at 500,000 barrels, with a corres-
ponding stock of grain in London. On

' Monday, the 1st instant, wheat declined
from4s to 5s per quarter, at Liverpool,

-- and on the following day (Tuesday) pri-

ces were 4s per quarter lower; on Indian
Corn, 4s on Flour and 2s per load on
Wheat, since the publication of the week-
ly circular on the 29th.

Liverpool Grain Market, Feb. 3.

Small sales of American Flour at 40s.
6d ; sales on a larger scale at 40s. Wheat
in limited demand, the prices having re-

ceded jfrom 4d.;to 6d. per 70 lbs. below
the rftes of the previous weel. The de-

clining tendency produced by enactments
of Parliament.

H Liverpool Cotton Market.

Thi; Cotton market has been in a very
quiet position, and prices are on the de-

clined; On the 30th ult. 6000 bales sold.
On thi 1st inst. 5,000 bales changed hands.
The business of the 2d was estimated at
2.000 bales. Yesterday, the 3d, we had
a dull heavy market, with prices for

generally Jd. per pound lower
ntber descriptions have remained un- -

nS rnvmoriiil otIadarne dejScvigf
pawnased rortbe sumof eighteen thou- - we have Ihe best government i.i.v

most despotic and intolerable, on th-W- bo

were the men of these S'atcs t

are indebted for this admirable given

m it t'imw wa tat viiu vvuu
I

Resolved. That the present war with the Re
Isaa'cl NeWton1 srdnrr.15,1 wbieb base paper, V e lenow that efforts have been public of Mexico, most unrighteously provoked will name them. Their names ou'!.t :J CUt in Stone, andfattipbed tn th ma- - made, but the evil on her part by a long series of outrages towards J en on braf an(J jjvft fis becoming intolerable. evrratAVoo the United States, presents such an occas.on as Mr Ellsworth, Roger Sbermna an J JFay. Obs.sthprp. Lincolnshire, is

Royal Soqiety's collec- -
placfd fn tbW requires me unnru cnon m, an iruc iric.u. fer,oil, of New Jerser. The ctliT

'-ihe country in enforcing a speedy and bonora ther South were blind. They did r.'The Charleston Mercury, which says a sim- -
ngq, alcundus arm chair ble termination or Ibis war, by a vigorous prose

cution of hostilities.ilar statement has! reached its editor " from luuire. nut tne sagacity anu
three men. aided br a few others, !Bid belonged to, Gay the poet, was

41 public auctiorj at IJarnstable, his Here is an assertion, not that the war was i prominent, we owe the present cen t

commenced by Mexico, but that it was "proroX;. j So completely did the national - parly

ed " by her. Now the meaning of this is, be- - : that a 1'ge porIl0n of ihe s,t:.r
I convention the word "national vs.s

1 'neon ainpi at rawer un- -

high authority!" declares, that if it be in accor- -

dance with facts, the treason to them (the;
j slave States,) their institution, their character
j and their very existence, would be so deep and
, unnatural a parricide, that language would be;

wanting to give expression to the universal in-- i

i seat. at. the extremity of
v 'k f y xmMlcr drawer, connected

- I have plenty of bad news to give you,
gentlemen, and very little that is pleas-
ant. '!; jj
' The fate of Col. May's rear guard ahd
baggage you have already heard of but
intelligence has just reached this place,
too painfully true and well authenticated,
which proves that the enemy havie opened
on us in earnest, and that their hatred lis
mortal.

On the 11th January I met Lieut Rich-
ie of the 4th Infantry, but then acting with
the 2d Dragoons, on his way from Saltil-
lo, with ten Dragoons, to Victoria, bear-
ing important despatches to Gen. Taylor,
from Gen. Scott and others. It is said that
these. despatches contained the whole plan
of the operations in which we are about to
engage. While on the road between Mon-

terey and Victoria, but at what place I

cannot learnf the party was attacked,
young Richie was lassoed and dragged ss

a cornfield, and the despatches car-
ried off? The ten dragoons were either
killed or taken prisoners. Lieut.; Richie
was one of the most distinguished and ex-

cellent young officers in the army. His
conduct at Palo Alto and Resaea won the
admiration of the army, and
esteemed for his talents and the excellence
of his heart. There is little or no doubt
of his death still, whilst there is a sha-

dow of a doubt, there is hope.
A few days ago, an officer of the 2d

ft) iront by Xvhich it was drawn
yond dispute, that it was "prnvoKea oy Mexi-

co," and commenced by us, ;that is, byiresi-den- t

Polk, as no one pretendsjlhat it was com-

menced by Congress. Fay. Observer.
diguation which wjould consume the author.-- !

1 .I . .t

! ed. " Federal," the " Union" we re
J adopted. The national party ivas c

i overwhelmed ; and what is still rr.r
! able, the very men who took tbe -.'

parly, assumed tbe name of fWfr '

cause that had become the pop-i- ' ir r
--

! est and great men they were, I, .t t

Jt isUl- trnnklm's "fine crab tree impossible itne ;iercury lniuKs; mat ai
would sign a treaty which

on the people and institution
and which would. deprive them The Legislature of North Carolina, decided

Tlnf flvitli a feold head curiously i " ,,ie South
'jUntlie form of the cap of liberty,' j

wuld be a libe
in fi'coclicil to his will, " to lilteen Slates,

oiof rnankimlen. Washington;" ii t reasons ly Whig, has created anew county by the name !

d4posed Q mlke tbe roost cf li,.f Polk!I Sume mnnln in "these parts, arethemosjt humiliating tpthe feelings

'."'I nnd (leirrnomfT In their selt.rpsnpot. nt nnv chare der that name ther recommend tl.r.tr r 1 1 jhasfc'Sj at,fr "IW a. sceptre, he
liUnd would become it."

in the lands they bad aided by their best blood disposed to think, from this circumstance, that
the President is somewhat popular in North
Carolina. They "mistake the matter quite."
The new county is thus named in honor of Col.

and their best treasure to win." tfons ver-ro- ns

! We confess that treare not so iticredu-lou- s

not in regard! to Mr. Polk's purpose, but
&P; HCaraloge of Autographs"

J lfsft ietttf from a Miss Smith
K Und4 fV)rwar(iing to the earl of

lion to the adoption of tho American ;

Now, if the Senator's eyes had I op:;
in this direction, he would not Lave ! --

ant of all this; and not bein
not hare made the extraoru,;.-- ;

ration he has made '
" But this is not all. Theori-ir- a!

changed the sales of the day amount to ; William Polk, of the revolution, whose mem- -
as to the fact he has given the assurances re
ferred lo. If he has not, he owes it himself

7td 200 EiTVDtian at 7d. to 7d. and 200 , ciples, and his refusing to speak to his 'I ry
and to the South to nail the rumor to the counfccf.j , ""Jm", when 1 his body was rc- - brought intocTimf ht did to AU. brother, Ezekiel, when he was

Jfom his first gfave IQ tho mauso. ter. !;

Guilford county in strings, out flf the ranks of lhouu Ua, t had assumedi..;M .ca to h s inpmnrv in Sf. MJ.r Cornwallis ! Jonesboro' Whig. it had been taken from them by thechqrchyard: Dumfries "
party, now assumed fie name of re

- I

Excusable. Whilst a regiment of volunteers and under that name asserted and c.i:;P,!0 Mpmbard. in Burgundy,
5lonA study ancl!together with the

Havre Cotton Market.

Upon the receipt of intelligence up to

the 9th from New York a sudden advance
took place, and the sales are reported to

amount to 70.000 bales prices have a-ga- in

receded.
! The; market for Provisions was steady.

in practice the doctrines which Mere
J were marching through Camargo, a captain, (a
strict disciplinarian.) observing; that one of the

? HcrJV 1 r Epat naturalist used

Ohio Regiment Lt. Miller is believed to
be his name, was murdered atChichironi,
and awfully mutilated. , His heart was;
cut out and hung upon a shrub, to show
us,T suppose, how deeply seated wjts thejirj
hatred towards us. II icould like to have;

About the Sabbath. The Rev. Justin Ed-jwar-
ds

the distinguished apostle of the Sabbath,
preached in Doctor jSkinnerYChurch, on Sun-ida- y

last, and was listened to.with peculiar plea-sur- e

by a large; autjience. He illustrated his
remarks with a great variety "of 'facts which
prove, conclusively, that the inhabitant of the
world are payiilg m re respect to the institution
of , the Sabbatb, at he present time, than they
have ever donej in my previous age. He ex-

pressed it, as Ins co eviction, that even in a tem- -
I r... - C

The Jron market was not so bnsK.
Thc brice of Sugar has advanced.command of two hundred mounted men.

drums did not beat, ordered a lieutenant to in-

quire the reason. The fellow. on being inter-

rogated, whispered to the lieutenant, I hare
two ducks and a turkey in myl drum, and ihe
turkey is fir the captain." This beingwhis-pere- d

to the captain, he exclimexij--- " Why
didn't the drummer!! he was lame 1 I I do not

in iKir constitution by the then irand achieved that great victory whi ;!i

Mr. Jefferson into power. That tho
deep sense of the people of that tirnn t

should no be a national government i

would not tolerate it would nevrr Lav

led it and lhat their object was to I n
eral government. So, if yon lot !; to t

slitution iiselC the same thing U i. :

There are ample provisions to s!.m t .

federal government ; a union cf E i.c - ,

with unlimited pou'er over the dountry

Kl.'. tt ' 9"'u has been pull-M:Vuhe'Hc- t,f

prior still exists
Iff present mansion erected

iv. . ;.l , tf rriciiipif

rrhydambriaWringstwo milbonsofdoljbetWeen Cerralvoiahd Camargo. Iy first
larsSihipecieTh'fre has been sno mitiga-- -

acwould bejo slodt every man iu Alter;;
then rro tand . burn every? rancho ph I the ti At rh stifferirizs in Ireland. JJistur- -porm point ui ucw u jvas always oeiierj ,or a

it" . . t .. M! HTSfffi PP' AVoQd- - 1Iis
k. vKe9ham ii gone.t hft

ii wftht of ilfuod. were ofman to keep the Sa bath holy, God, he"said,: are notwant men lo ao their outy wnep tuey
I route, Air.ten milcsi right .and left, arid ! , iwas tho author of a! prosperity, and it Was tne dally "occurrence.!Cerralvo and ; then -- r-:?pratcd grqtto remain?, !i height of fblly to diiobey his wise decreed

1 Mt

Mi "Ia ' :,


